
TO DRAMATIZEexiMecI before. This in bound to 
for Cayadn. 

makes up his mind 
Canada is one of the

Professional Cards What Men of Note Are Saying. never
produce good results “BLACK BEAI TY.” f
When u man now tBoston. S<s*t... t2l.-r-The fir>t pre- j 

sen tat Lon ilj* the drama “Black ; 
B« uiity” is in the new Empire j
Theatre at Salem in the week t.egin j 
ning October 14th. and during tlie 
week there will.bn live matinees. Sv- 
oral-horses vyill !*• use 1 in th» play, J 
which is the one accepted by the 1 
directors of the.} Massachusetts Society 
for the Breveation of Cruelty to .vni- 
mals. irj rts prize contest for a\ trophy 
of «1 .'00(1.

‘‘Black Beauty/' is the famous 
story [inblished and widely circulated i, 
by the Musstioliusetts Society. It was 
wsitten by Mis* Snundvrs, (laugh 
of Her. E. M. Saunders, of Halifax,
N. S. Recently,, it was decided to 
widen the rang*1 of its moral useful- j 
ness by having it dramatized and 

company all over America

(Busy Man’s Magazine.)
HIS EXCELLENCY HAUL OBEY

the future of Canada.
“1 never walk in the streets of t>0-

DR F. S. ANDERSON to'emigrate, 
plaCts that hr considers aril enquire» 
about befofti leaving his native coutv 

Mttrvifartur. r» and conmu'rc£>al 
u» a possible

OraduitT of the University Marylani.
PAIN LESS EXT KAO i I UN

By1 tins and Local Anesthesia 
Cruwfx aad Bridge Work a specialty. Rockcliffe Park without remembering, 
Omoe: (guevD street, Bridgetown. and with a feeling of exultation, that 
Hours: v to 5. j 1 am treading on soil wL/.ch,

on
try.
mentaw a or along the beautiful drives- of consult r Canada 

of materials which they use in 
and capitalists

source
their business, 
bound to look upon Canada with in

field fur invest-

% If5|befiore
the close of the present century will 
carry the capital city of a nation of 
eighty millions. 1 never look at tlie 
buildings .on Parliament Hill without 
a feeling’ of admiration for and grati
tude to the okl boys of I860, who

Office and residence, Granville street, j planned bravely and so well, and
1 hope the example of their faith in 
the future of theis country will nni- 
mate every successive generation from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific."

m/imusing interest* 
ment. Conditions are quite different mARTHUR S. BURNS SIQtvtng ten MF\„ 

- the flue cor*» F <T , 
strnetion of'' jMM

is*from those of tmi years ago. 
the United State.-» was the only partJ* B. A. M. D. C. n.

lAmemcaa eoatiiaentPhysician, Surgeon 
and Accoucheur

of tin- North 
which tie European knew anything 
about. and when you registered at a 
hotel ns coming from Canada the 
clerk would probably ask you in what 

of the l ni ted States was that.

most" range»- | 
it i»i a rather.- 
difficult1 feat to.- 

, cool*-and iba&e- 
sucoeasfully at-, 
the same time,

gement olttko-Pbodfara flues a Sers- coîmdet- 
• constructed thag -the d. aft for

El^Bridgetown. Telephone connections. 
(Formerly Dr. Baraaby’s) ;/

part
“The Can ad a* display at Dublin is 

from theJ. î BIÎCHIR, K. C.,

6
Bdt the

ably (nom other»; They are-so 
hiking is also the hèst •forrcoekin& the heat circulating ground 
thé even twicer-and undfcrr ever# bo* hole before* parsing up

arr-ma|X)ken of by wefyone.
aristocrats to the workingmen. Their j snwh"» 
majesties the King and Queen visited 1
the show when 1 was there, and both 
t x pressed
pleature at th* display 
Canada.”

DU. FALCONER to the People of 
the Maritime Provinces:

“From a purely physical point of
Keith Building: Halifax f

_Mr Ritchie will continue to attend the 
nltüngs of the Courts in the County FIFTY YEARS A BLACKSMITH.

Samuel R. Wurit-y, of Hixburg, Va.;j. 
has been shoeing horses for, more than 
fifty years. Hi* says: V‘Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm lia*. given me great relief 
from Jame back ami rheumatism. It 
is the best- torment 1 ever used.”. 
For aale by W_ A. Warren, Phm. B.

view these provinces are a necessary 
All communications from Anna polit» i factor the life of the Dominion, 

clients addressed to li/m at Halifax, aflorcpng an outlet to the Atlantic 
will received his personal attention j alI the yeftr rxmnd, which i* a price

less* possession and an inevitable 
channel for the route of the world's 
travel and commerce.

“They are and must remain as a" 
. necessary link in any no-t onai chain. 

Will be at his office Mondays and j£pmove these links and the whole
Tuesdays of each week. chain will have to be rearranged.

Office of late Dr. Primrose. . . _ ...Hours: 10 to 5. I ‘Th<’ Mant”ne Prwmces W,U r”ve

their. appreciation and 
made by , the ohimnay.

The Pànddra « tiakes and cocM-petieotly/
* at -the t same time.

Qùkyou ttnowvof anotkeerrangp. Aat does?
I( your looalidiSaler dbossnoti æü the Pa j*ar*rVU*ftdu<o<*4

uafirFi-ee BôohtotL

WHY COLDS ARE DANGEROUS.
Because you hare contracted ordin- 

colds and recovered from tht*m
Artlwp Horsfall DOS. D.MD i

Etary
without treatnrwwit of any kind. do 
not for a moment imogirv* that colds 
are not dangerou»- Everjoiw knows 
that pneumonia a»i chronic catarrh 
haw their origin in a common cold. 
Consumption isr- not caused by a cold 
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception, and development of the 

that would not otherwise have 
with

Dentist r
HcGary£WHEN, JIM WAS DEAD.

I
When. Jim was dear:,

“It served ihku right.” 
sed, .

An’ ’bused him for the life he’d , led, 
An’ him a lying thar at .rest 

Wit hi not .a rose upon his breast ! . 
Ah! inenny cruel words they sed, 

Whan Jim was dead,

the nabors.aeeordlng to 
which they

•their highest function 
the quality of manhood 
contribute to the commonwealth. A neQ. S. Miller LondoB,,Toronto^,Montttsl,, ISemp-l, St: Mel
its men disciplined, are they moral,

BARRISTER, j are they maetars of themeejvpe. are
Beal Estate Agent, etc they abb- to show that they are

..... „ ! greater than their material environ-
SHAFNTB B11LD1NO. | ^nt?

“The very fact that the- people of 
Prompt and satisfactory attention I these provinces. though prosperous, 

ifiven to the collection of claims, and are not wealthy, is in their favor.
.other professional business.__ _______| There is perhaps less- likelihood here

than elsewhere of the invasion • of

germs
found lodgment;. »lt is the 
all infectious- diseases. Diphtheria.

meashs and whoo|)ing

same

Stoves || 
Stoves

scarlet fever, 
cough are much more Kkely to be 
contracted when the ehikl has a cold. 
You mill see*-from this that 
realJffangen luck» in a com

SBRIDGETOWN, N “Too. mean trr“Jes’ killed, himself,” 
live,"

They - didnX have one word ter give. 
Of comfort as they hovered near!. 
An* gazed ou Jrm a-lying there! 
“Thar ain’t no use ter, talk, ' 

sed..

ry
more 

than in

l!othsr of th> common ailments.any
The easiest and tfuiekest way to cure 

to take Chamberlain's theyluxury. They may find it enaitr than 
others tfo to assert their tnanhood, 

ARKISTER <t SOT ARY P< RLIC j [^,QUW. the climate and the soil will
Aaafipslia Royal

1«I. M. OWEN a cold is
Cough Remedy. The many remarkable 

effected by this preparation “He's better dead!"cures-
have made it a staple article of trade 
over a large part of the world. For 
sale by II. A- Warren, Rhm. It.

never enervate them by -offering too 
easily the comforts of life. Nor need 
we think that this, mastery comes 
only by supreme -effort of wifi. It fbl- 

of homely duties

See-nev Urge- assortments# , 
heaters. Sole agent for the celeb- I 

; rated DRUM-HEATERS from !

!But suddenly tbe room.ground,.still.. . j 
White <kid’s white sunshine seemed iWHoouerow. evk*t Thursday.

Office le Butcher » Sleek
Agenr of the amna Scotia Building Secfrfy | |ows |n the wake 

jlaiff to was or 5 p.c. as SealfSsfaf#

ter Ii3
The dark place with .a gleam,.of.. liis. , $3-00 "»p. 
An' o'er,- the dead she lient-t Jina s !Ftlfnace work and ! pUimtotng 

personalty attended Ito-at' bottom 
prices-

honestly done.
“In these province» we should be 

true to ourselves and live a life that 
is the most natural to’ ouraekes. 
Maintain our individuality. Let me 
urge you not to be over-anxious to 
reproduce here the same type of liv- 
in(T which i# found elsewhere. These 
proxinces, if they live their own sim
ple and yet busy life, will enrich the 
total life of the Dominion more- than 

tfie example of 
larger and wealthier) provinces. The 
wry variety of »lfe here gives it 
character.

“Character is a supreme commodity 
which will always serve as a rate of 
exchange in human life, because it 
cannot be counterfeited and is of an 
essential value id itself. It is not ex
clusive nor. like ordinary gold. Sound 
onjy in certain strata, 
wherever men live in fear ol God, 
and in love of their fellow». An long 
as the springs of our people's lif^are 
fed from the rise in lofty sources of 

————” I trufth, obedience add reverence, snd
undertaking In ell Its I whik ^ the dust and beat of common

brenekee day on plains we seek to liveiin\aytn-
sent te any part ef the pathy with Hhn wto by the «ell 

0#unty. of Sychor at high noon end did not
A gff-iYVr j disdain the outcast, we shall have a 

people whose face is radiant with 
moral health, whose eye is clear to

will be 
in tbe

SENATOR FTiRf.lSON ON
old age annvit: VS. wife>L

An" with . her lips Hoser-cloev, to. His.. 
As though he know an’ felt tba kw-s. 
She solib«k-a teqehin' sight ter see— 
“Ah! Jim was always good toms!”

O T. Daniels 
^ barrister, 
àpTABY PUBLIC. Etc.

Senator Ferguson in a speech de! v- 
enedl in. Otrttawa at the last session of 
the Senate speaking -on the subject of 
old age annuities said:—

“The movement is from the east to 
the west and from the country to tbe 
city: the young move, and the old are 
lirft behind. There is no province in; 
the Domm on of Canada suffering so

WT,

r_ mm oewE
Qmi.StonL. *21 Wlptiw*.

J telli you. when that, cum.; tq .light 
It kinder set the dead man right-.
An' 'round, the weepin’ woroap. they 
Thnowed kindly anus of, love, that

flMION BANK BUILDING.

n.«s of tioewn 8t., Brldgstewn by seeking to follow day.
And mingled with her own tkhy'shed 
Tlk: tenderest tears—when, Jim was. 

dead.

much in this respect as my own pro- 
Island. The.vir.ee—Prince Edward 

teend of emigration for years was.to 
but it Is not so Carriages!—Frank !.. rihaoton.the United States, 

now. There is a great movement from 
Prince Edward Island 
such as my honorable friend opposite 

out from; tile

to the west.J B. W1HTMAH
LAND surveyor

BRIDGETOWN

store. without ad- 
vertising and he ean wmk at a girl.- 
in the dark-but what’s. l*W twe?

A man can run a

We still have a few new Cfcrdhges an* 
several second hand Gxrwageaon handi 
which we areanxiou&txk etiaee out. Ate 
the prices offered thee» second hand 
Carriages are,genuAie'hai^pùna, as tüey 
ut in good n^iair aodiaaeurty as gpod 
as new.

described as going 
county of Wellington. Consequently, 
the burden of providing for the aged 
falls more heavily on sections subject 

drain of this kind, and, on that

It ts' found Hints—Don’t turn a, 
before

Wardrobe
dress skirt »roag s^d<* out 
hanging itup, no msS*r how defi- 
ente a color it is. , Nothing rain* *he 
set morp. t^uicklv, w-k*t h is soon evi
denced by the créasse, which mevp 
here, there and everywhere. It’s 
natunall enough, for, the outside must 

Nova Scotia. 1 necessarily be made,ailittle larg-n! ancf
“Tbe question has. therefore. ™or« J |ooaen. th^„ the linisg, and rev.'tung 

than an academe interest for roe. I | y»ual order ofi Hanging i». bound 
contend that the Dominion should t# rwrt io unpleasant way H
give ol its abundance far the vneour- ,a delfuate color,, make a
agemeot of the old men and women b g ^ag of whit» mu-Iin to slip it in. 
in our country séchons who have l.w^^ ^aQging up. "or pin a whit» 
sent their natural supporters fo do —big enough to covet it-over
pioneer work in the west and to add, jtabiMg cast, in eilht « case. te. 
to the strength and wealth of our | haw tbu covewuig hang from the hack 
cities. I or from the coat hee>l<er instead of

Therefore, a true definition of thriât I dragging opon the skirt itself, 
as I understand it, would be getting 
the best that can be got out of ex-

to a
accouqt. the burden is heaviest ïn the 
country parts of the eastern pnewinec* 
and of Ontario and tfuririw- It is 
heaviest in tbe province of Priât# tri- 
ward Island, and almost as. heavy in

We

SS^We inrifcw ieepection^

Bridgetown FoundryCe. Ltd»J-
Qoetm St, Bridgetown. Telephone 40 

J. if. FULMER, Manager and wnose nervesee afar 
strong to guide our nation 
way of wisdom.”

a .ai

LESLIE R FURR
ARCHITECT MIN18-H0l\. SYDNEY FISHER. 

MVhESPOSO. *,» I TEB OF AGRICULTURE,
rope’s eyes are on the Dominion.

I “I spent a month on «he continent
Tfie Photo Studio this summer, and I was greatly «n-
sriU be open Tuesday and Wednesday pressed with the increase of know- 
of each week in place of Saturday ledge concerning Canada, particularly 
afternoon until October 16th. After -Q countries in which Canada has 
that, I will remain permanently at a 4,,pUy at an exhibition. The
BH^WTue9day. 12 a. m. to 6 p.m. displays that we are makjng at Eu- 

Wednesday, 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. ropean exhibitions are spreadrng

TtKi Hmkn, À!
....  I ■ I I ea. a reeult ol the display we made at

TWrSiva» Granite Work Milan-1 found this summer " ltaly/JB63X «*¥;* WaMUbC »» “[ at the post office, the Jntellgence of-
, „ î Sees and among the common people

Beet and cheapest place to boy Gran- # knowlaJge concernitog Canada that
ite Monuments. 1 —-------
Inquire prices and be convinced

Save Moneysays Eu-

sauti a Sunday“Do yon. know.
liking circumstances, and performing I gchool tsmeher. addressing a new 
faithfully tbe duties of the hour. The | pupj, ^ tb, miant class, “that you 

in Canada re-

By Buying Tour Flour
have a soul?’’ ^

“Course 1 do," replied the Uttte — , ■
year. I fellow, placing his hand over bis Pfl OT1 Tiif

I know that the cost of living is J heart. “I ,can feel it tick." 
pretty high in Canada at the present 
time. Any person who w U tell me 
that a man on such an income , can 
pay rent, provjçie fuel, it* a rigorous 
climate such as ours, 
clothing and education 
dren. and,
lay aside enough money to maintain 
himself and his wife in their olcl age, 
must have some method of calculation 
that I cannot understand. The duty 
of tly hour is—
‘To make a happy fireside clime for 

weans and wife.
That’s the true pathos and sublime of 

human life.’
There are many who have done this 

faithfully, and yet having been bereft 
of their, childreq, or neglected by them 
pass their old age in want. That they 
ar# allowed Jo do so is, irf my opinion 
a national disgrace. |
MINARD'S LINIMENT CD., Limited.

Gtents,—A customer of our’i cured 
a very I bad case of distemper in^ a 
valuable ’ horse by dee ’oI
MINARD’S UNIMENT.

Yours truly ,
YILANDIE FRERES.

average wage-earner 
ceivc» about three hundred dollars' a

From
furnisfaf food,
for his chil- J. |. FOSTERin addition to all this,

SAVE TIME AND 
TROUBLE IN 
YOUR COOKING 
iy ALWAYS USING
EXTRACTS

-OF THIS BRAND ,

MOTHERTake Notice
',''*rbeold cstebrateJ building miv er 

W. A. Chute, to again in the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
<A buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines out of) 
steamers. I will guarantee satis-1 
i action and will meet all competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 
Bear River

DigbyCo., N. S

Fruit for PresevingSelgels *

Syrup Lombard Plums, 
Egg Plum 
Damson Plums,

Tomatoes,
Pears, Crabapples, 
Apples, etc,

Also jars in all sizes

A
Cures all stomach troubles 
and makes you strong 
and fit, because it strength
ens stomach, liver and 
bowels, cleanses your 

system and

The National Drug 
a Chemical Os, 
Limited, Halifax

fm NAME TELLS 
I THE QUALITY

i,ax—“So you are making a play 
_ Abe hand of MUe Gottox. eh? 
jfbM does her father think of y mar

Torod x—“I don't know. But judg
ing from my experience last ofigfd his 
4og seems to like my trousers.”

Purifies 
Your Blood O. L. PIGGOTT

l ^fCT.'w.gica.faar^ V.
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